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DEHRADUN PUBLIC SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2023-24) 

CLASS - II 

 
(The summer holiday homework is also available on school website i.e. www.ddps.in) 

To be ready for tomorrow’s opportunities, do your homework today. 
Learn, refine your skills and focus on your growth. 

Summer has arrived and brought with it your amazing and fun filled holidays. Summer break is 
a well-deserved opportunity to relax and unwind by indulging in various activities. Your holiday 
homework has been specially designed for you to be creative, innovative and imaginative while 
completing your tasks. It will also enable you to recapitulate what was taught in the classrooms. 
We hope you will play, learn, research, analyze, experiment, imagine, think, value, appreciate 
and above all enjoy during your holidays. 
Wishing you happy holidays! 

General Instructions: 

 Do your holiday homework in your respective subject notebooks. Refer the given pictures. 

 Mention date and day when you do your work. 

 Use your creativity and imagination wherever required. 

 Submit your holiday homework when the school re-opens. 

 Use the holidays to thoroughly prepare topics given in August Periodic Test Syllabus. 
 

ENGLISH 
    
    Q1. Write five lines about ‘My Family’. 

   i.  ____________________________________ 
   ii. ____________________________________ 
   iii.  ___________________________________ 
   iv.  ___________________________________ 
   v. _____________________________________ 

 
 Q2. Write the sounds of the following animals and paste their pictures. 

     ANIMALS                                       SOUND                                 PICTURE 
i. Lions  
ii. Hens   
iii. Cats      
iv. Mice      

 
 Q3. Make sentences using the words given below. 

  i. Children – Children are playing in the park. 
  ii. House - ______________________________________. 
  iii. Friends-_____________________________________. 
  iv. Pretty - ______________________________________. 
  v. Animal - ______________________________________. 

http://www.ddps.in/
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Q4. Write two rhyming words for each of these words. 

  i. Bright-         ________________            ______________ 

  ii. Sun-              ________________            ______________ 

  iii. Moon -        ________________            ______________  

 Q5. Rearrange the words to form a sentence. 

   i. blue the is car.           ______________________________________ 

   ii. bird branch the is on the.       _____________________________________ 

   iii. book a she reading is.           ______________________________________ 

   iv. are they rope jumping.          ______________________________________ 

 Read aloud one page everyday from English Communicate/Literature Book to improve 
reading fluency. 

fgUnh 

Ikz”u 1-   fuEufyf[kr iafDr;k¡ iwjh dhft,A”  

 

 Lkcls lqanj ns’k gekjk] 

 gedks ;g&&&&&&&A 

           geus feydj&&&&&] 

           bls cuk;k&&&&&&&A 

          &&&&&&&[kM+k fgeky;] 

          og izfriy&&&&&&& A 

 Ikz”u 2-  fnYyh dh izfl) ‘ik¡p bekjrksa’ ds uke fyf[k, vkSj fp= yxkb,A 

         d‐ yky fdyk 

         [k‐ 

         x‐ 

         ?k‐ 

         M‐ 

 Ikz”u 3- ,d ls chl rd fxurh fyf[k,A (’kCnks es) 

         1&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 11&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

2&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 12&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

3&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 13&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

4&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 14&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

5&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 15&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

6&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 16&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

7&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 17&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

8&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 18&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

9&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 19&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

10&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 20&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

 

 

https://bharatdarshan.co.nz/magazine/literature/810/khada-himalaya-sohanlal-dwivedi.html
https://bharatdarshan.co.nz/magazine/literature/810/khada-himalaya-sohanlal-dwivedi.html
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Ikz’u 4‐ leku vFkZ okys ’kCn fyf[k,A 

 

       d‐ ty &uhj 

       [k‐ ek¡& &&&&& 

       x‐ csVk& &&&&& 

       ?k‐ iqLrd& &&&& 

       M‐ vk¡[k& &&&& 

 

 Ikz’u 5‐ lqys[k”  

 

          Lkfpu esjk ije fe= gSaA 

 

         d‐ &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

          [k‐ &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

          x‐ &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

          ?k‐ &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

          M‐ &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

MATHEMATICS 

Q1. Write the number names. 

   i. 109 

   ii. 116 

   iii. 120 

   iv. 123 

   v. 129 

 
  Q2. Write in increasing order. 

    i. 194     125       64    

    ii. 203    153    104 

    iii.  84     113    309 

    iv. 100    300    200       

 

          Q3.  Write in decreasing order. 

                    i.   149     206   112 

                    ii.   359    105    263 

                    iii. 164     372    495 

                    iv.  549    408    695 
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 5 4 9 

- 2 0 4 

    

           Q4. Solve. 

 7 2 3 

+ 1 6 4 

    

 
 

            
 
  
 
 

 3 1 3 

+ 3 6 4 

    

 8 9 5 

+ 1 0 2 

    

 

 5 6 7 

- 2 6 2 

    

 4 0 8 

- 2 0 7 

    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Learn tables from 2 to 13. 
 
 

 

           EVS 
 
Q1. Make a list of your friends and write whether they live in nuclear  
         or joint family.(Atleast three friends) 
 
Q2. Paste or draw pictures of any five internal organs of our body. 

Q3. Activity: Grow a Plant 

Take a container/pot full of soil and put seeds of your choice (e.g.- tulsi, mint, tomato or any 
flower). Observe it daily, water it, and put manure in it. Take care  of proper sunlight and 
shade. You will find a healthy plant by the end of the holidays. Take a picture of it and paste 
it in your notebook. 

 
Q4. Make ‘Family Puppets’ using ice cream sticks and photographs of   

  your family members. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

iii. 
i. 

v. 
iv. 

ii. 

vi. 
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A moment of mindfulness 
These ordinary practices may bring extraordinary results. 

 
 Try to learn new skills like Yoga, Meditation, Exercises etc. to keep yourself  fit. 

 Help your parents to clean your room and keep your wardrobe and toys organized. 
 Engage yourself in gardening. 
 Prepare a time table to schedule your activities. Practice a daily routine. 
 During this vacation, plan some time to spend with your family together. Moments 

spent  together with family, especially grandparents  are always priceless and 
memorable. 

 A word for Parents 

 Here's a list of safe channels that promote curiosity, good social skills, routines and help                               
children learn about the world around them. We recommend searching for these channels 
on YouTube Kids for a safer and better viewing experience but you can find all these 
channels on YouTube as well. 

  Sarah & Duck https://www.youtube.com/c/SarahAndDuckOfficial, 

  Jojo and Gran Gran https://www.youtube.com/c/loloGranGranOfficial  

  Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood https://www.youtube.com/c/DanielTigersNeighbourhood 

  The Fixies https://www.youtube.com/c/TheFixiesYouTube 

  Stillwater https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=38xSshVOBgg&hl=en-GB 

 
HAPPY SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

(The summer holiday homework is also available on school website i.e. www.ddps.in) 

 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/c/SarahAndDuckOfficial
https://www.youtube.com/c/loloGranGran
https://www.youtube.com/c/DanielTigers
https://www.youtube.com/c/TheFixiesYouTube
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=38xSshVOBgg&hl=en-GB
http://www.ddps.in/

